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0HPEHUVRIWKH*DLD+RXVH,QWHUIDLWK&HQWHU
KDYH FROOHFWHG HQRXJK PRQH\ WR NHHS WKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQJRLQJIRUDQRWKHUPRQWK
$VRI ODVWPRQWK WKHUHZDV D SRVVLELOLW\ RI
WKH *DLD +RXVH EHLQJ VKXW GRZQ EHFDXVH RI









7DELWKD $\UHV WKH *DLD +RXVH·V LQWHULP
FKDLU IDFLOLWDWRU ZKR MRLQHG WKH *DLD +RXVH









DV D SODFH IRU PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW RUJDQL]DWLRQV WR
PHHW LQFOXGLQJ LWV RZQ VHOIWLWOHG 5HJLVWHUHG
6WXGHQW 2UJDQL]DWLRQ 7KH FHQWHU LV D PHHWLQJ
SODFH IRU SHRSOH RIPDQ\ IDLWKV WUDGLWLRQV DQG
FXOWXUHVDFFRUGLQJWRLWVZHEVLWH
$\UHV VDLG HYHQ WKRXJK HQRXJK PRQH\
ZDV UDLVHG WR ODVW DQRWKHUPRQWK WKHUH LV VWLOO
FRQFHUQDERXWPDNLQJLWWKURXJKWKHVHPHVWHU







*DLD+RXVH ERDUGPHPEHU DQG GLUHFWRU RI WKH







:LOVRQ VDLG WKH PDLQ UHDVRQ WKH *DLD
+RXVH·V VLWXDWLRQ KDV LPSURYHG LV EHFDXVH LW
ZDVH[SRVHG
´:KHQ SHRSOH IRXQG RXW WKDW ZH ZHUH
LQ GHHS WURXEOH WKH\ ZHUH ZLOOLQJ WR PDNH
WKDW  GRQDWLRQ RU VWRS E\ DQG VHH KRZ ZH
ZHUH GRLQJ VKH VDLG ,W·V JRRG WR NQRZ WKH
FRPPXQLW\FDUHV
7UHHVRQJ *DLD +RXVH HPSOR\HH VDLG WKH
*DLD +RXVH·V FXUUHQW ILVFDO VLWXDWLRQ KDV EHHQ
H\HRSHQLQJ
´(YHU\RQHLQWKH*DLD+RXVHFRPPXQLW\KDV












7KH ÀUH ZKLFK EHJDQ DV D FRQWUROOHG
ÀUHLQDEXUQEDUUHOJRWRXWRIFRQWURODQG




5XVKLQJ VDLG PHPEHUV RI WKH DOO
YROXQWHHU )LUH 'HSDUWPHQW ZHUH RQ WKH
VFHQHZLWKLQPLQXWHVDIWHUWKHFDOOFDPHLQ
7KHÀUHZDVQHDUO\H[WLQJXLVKHGE\SP
´:KHQ WKH\ JRW KHUH WKH\ SXOOHG WKH
OLQH RII WKH WUXFN DQG VWDUWHG WKH LQLWLDO
DWWDFNµ5XVKLQJVDLGUHIHUULQJWRWKHZDWHU
KRVHRQWKHÀUHWUXFN






/RFNDUW VDLG KH DQG WKH RWKHU
ÀUHÀJKWHUV'DOH%DQG\5REELH.XSIHUHU
DQG -RKQQ\ 1HHGKDP ZHUH DEOH WR JHW
WKHÀUHXQGHUFRQWUROEHIRUHLWVSUHDGWRD
QHDUE\XQRFFXSLHGWUDLOHU
5XVKLQJ VDLG LW ZDV IRUWXQDWH QR RQH
ZDV LQMXUHG +H VDLG WKH TXLFN UHVSRQVH
E\WKHYROXQWHHUVOLNHO\SUHYHQWHGWKHÀUH
IURPFDXVLQJPRUHGDPDJHWKDQLWGLG
7KH ÀUH FRXOG KDYH VSUHDG TXLFNO\




5\DQ 3URYR OLYHV LQ WKH KRXVH RQ WKH
SURSHUW\ DW &UDQH5RDG +H VDLG KH
ZDV EXUQLQJ GHEULV IURP D UHPRGHOLQJ









3URYR VDLG KHZDV JUDWHIXO WR WKH ÀUH
GHSDUWPHQWIRUUHVSRQGLQJVRTXLFNO\
5XVKLQJVDLG7KH%XVK9ROXQWHHU)LUH
'HSDUWPHQW ZKLFK LV ORFDWHG LQ 'H6RWR
KDVYROXQWHHUVRQLWVURVWHUDQGDYHUDJHV
DERXWFDOOVD\HDU7KHYROXQWHHUVDUH
DOVR WUDLQHG LQ HPHUJHQF\ PHGLFDO DQG
VHDUFKSURFHGXUHVKHVDLG
/RFNDUW ZKR LV LQ FKDUJH RI WUDLQLQJ
IRU WKH GHSDUWPHQW VDLG WKH ÀUHÀJKWHUV
WUDLQ DW WKH 5HJLRQDO 7UDLQLQJ &HQWHU LQ
&DUERQGDOH +H VDLG WKH YROXQWHHUV DOVR
UHFHLYHWUDLQLQJRQKRZWRH[WULFDWHYLFWLPV








Firefighter Dale Bandy, of DeSoto, looks at a fire’s aftermath Wednesday 
near a residential home in DeSoto. Jake Rushing, captain for the Bush 
Volunteer Fire Department in DeSoto, said the firefighters responded to 
the call within minutes. 
NATHAN HOEFERT | DAILY EGYPTIAN
Firefighter Dale Bandy, of Desoto, fills out paperwork Wednesday for Ryan Provo, of Desoto, after a shed fire was 
extinguished near Provo’s fathers’ home in Desoto. Provo said after he poured two buckets of water onto a burning 
barrel, he left for town, thinking the barrel would be out.  “Accidents happen,” he said. 
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0RQGD\ WKURXJK )ULGD\ 6XPPHU HGLWLRQV UXQ7XHVGD\ WKURXJK
7KXUVGD\$OOLQWHUVHVVLRQHGLWLRQVZLOOUXQRQ:HGQHVGD\V6SULQJ
EUHDNDQG7KDQNVJLYLQJHGLWLRQVDUHGLVWULEXWHGRQ0RQGD\VRIWKH
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3DODFLRXV VDLG KLV UHODWLRQVKLS
ZLWKKLVFRXVLQLVVRFORVHKHVHHV
&XOPHU PRUH DV D VLVWHU %\ WKH
WLPH &XOPHU JRW WR 6,8 VKH VDLG
3DODFLRXV ZDV DOUHDG\ DGMXVWHG WR
FDPSXV OLIH &XOPHU VDLG LW ZDV
KHU FRXVLQ
V FRPIRUW WKDW JDYH KHU
VRPHRQH WR OHDQ RQZKHQ VKHZDV
KRPHVLFN
&XOPHU DQG 3DODFLRXV ERWK VDLG
WKH\ DOVR FUHGLW 6FRWW DV D PDMRU
FRQWULEXWRUWRWKHLUWUDQVLWLRQWR6,8
:KHQ SUDFWLFH ZRXOG EH GLIÀFXOW
WKH\VDLGWKH\ZHUHDWHDVHDQGNQHZ
6FRWWKDGWKHLUEHVWLQWHUHVWDWKHDUW




:KLOH 6FRWW KDV D JRRG
UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK KLV MXPSHUV
&XOPHU VDLG KH NQRZV ZKHQ WR
SXVKWKHP
´+HH[SHFWVDORWIURPXV:KHQ
ZH·UH GHDOLQJ ZLWK OLWWOH VPDOO
LQMXULHV DQG ZH IHHO OLNH ZH FDQ·W
PDNH LW KH·OO SXVK XV WKURXJK LWµ
&XOPHUVDLG
7KH GXR VWDUWHG WKH 
VHDVRQZLWKZLQQLQJ SHUIRUPDQFHV
'XULQJ &XOPHU






'HVSLWH WKHLU VXFFHVV ERWK VDLG
WKHLU DVSLUDWLRQV ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR
ULVH %RWK &XOPHU DQG 3DODFLRXV
VDLGGXULQJ WKHLUFDUHHUV WKH\KRSH
WR TXDOLI\ IRU RXWGRRU UHJLRQDOV
DQG QDWLRQDOV DV ZHOO DVPDNH WKH
%DKDPLDQQDWLRQDOWHDP




´7KH\·UH VHULRXV DERXW ZKDW
WKH\·UH GRLQJµ 6FRWW VDLG ´7KH\
WUDLQKDUGDQGGRZKDWHYHU ,ZDQW
WKHPWRGR7KH\NQRZEHLQJKHUH










V ODFNLQJ DW ,OOLQRLV DQG
EHOHDJXHUHG FRDFK %UXFH:HEHU LV
SUHWW\VXUHKHNQRZVZKDWLWLV
7KH WKLQJ WKDW LV VR IUXVWUDWLQJ
IRUPH LV RXU GHIHQVH:HEHU VDLG








,W ZDV SUHWW\ REYLRXV WKDW WKH
%XFNH\HV%LJ7HQGLGQ
W




:KLOH PDQ\ KDYH TXHVWLRQHG
:HEHU DQG KLV IXWXUH EH\RQG WKLV
KLVWK\HDUZLWK WKHSURJUDP WKH
SOD\HUV EHOLHYH LW
V WKHLU IDXOW WKDW
WKH ,OOLQL   KDYH IDOOHQ
RQ KDUG WLPHV 7KH\
YH ORVW VL[ LQ
D URZ DQG QLQH RI  WR SOXPPHW
IURP EHLQJ D VWURQJ FRQWHQGHU IRU
DQ 1&$$ WRXUQDPHQW ELG WR DQ
DIWHUWKRXJKW
,W DOO VWDUWV ZLWK GHIHQVH VDLG
FHQWHU0H\HUV/HRQDUGZKROHGWKH
,OOLQL ZLWK  SRLQWV :LWK P\VHOI










2KLR 6WDWH ZDV FRPLQJ RII D





ORZ RI  SHUFHQW IRU WKH KRPH











EDOO JR LQ HDUO\2KLR 6WDWH FRDFK
7KDG 0DWWD VDLG RI WKH %XFNH\HV
KLWWLQJRIWKHLUÀUVWVKRWVDQG
 RI WKH ÀUVW  :H KDG JRRG




:HEHU VDLG KLV SOD\HUV ZHUH D
JRRG GHIHQVLYH WHDP HDUOLHU WKLV
VHDVRQ %XW GHIHQVH DOVR LQYROYHV
WRXJKQHVV DQG WKDW
V VRPHWKLQJ
WKDW :HEHU VDLG WKH ,OOLQL GR QRW
KDYH FRQVLVWHQWO\ -XVW ODVW ZHHN




&KHVWHU )UD]LHU WH[WHGPH WKH

















2KLR 6WDWH DOVR VKRZHG VRPH
GHIHQVHDQGVRPHWRXJKQHVV










7KH\ ORFNHG RQWR KLP ULJKW
DZD\:HEHUVDLG
1R ZRQGHU WKH ,OOLQL QHYHU JRW
FORVHUWKDQSRLQWVRYHUWKHODVW
PLQXWHV
,OOLQRLV KDV JDPHV UHPDLQLQJ





V VWLOO WLPH WR WXUQ WKLQJV
DURXQG WR VDOYDJH WKH VHDVRQ %XW
WLPHLVUXQQLQJRXW
7KDWZDVP\FRPSOHWHPHVVDJH




KDSSHQ%XW XQOHVV WKH GHIHQVH KDV







W UHDG KLV QHZV









6,5,6 D VHUYLFH RI:6,8 3XEOLF
5DGLR KDV SURYLGHG LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
QHZVWRQHDUO\LQGLYLGXDOVWKDWDUH
EOLQGYLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGRUKDYHWURXEOH
UHDGLQJ SULQW PDWHULDO LQ WKH FRXQWLHV
VXUURXQGLQJ WKH &DUERQGDOH DQG 0W
9HUQRQ DUHDV VLQFH7KH VHUYLFH
LQFOXGHVGDLO\UHDGLQJVIURP*DWHZDYH
5DGLR 5HDGLQJ 6HUYLFH LQ 1HZ<RUN
&LW\ ZKLFK SURYLGHV UHFRUGLQJV RI
7KH 1HZ<RUN 7LPHV DQG 7KH:DOO
6WUHHW -RXUQDO /RFDO YROXQWHHUV UHDG
KRXUVRISURJUDPPLQJWKDWLQFOXGH







0F&OHVN\ VDLG KH HQMR\V KHDULQJ
DOO WKHORFDOQHZVDQGHVSHFLDOO\OLNHV
WKH ORFDO DGYHUWLVHPHQWV WKH VHUYLFH
SURYLGHV0F&OHVN\ VDLGKHKDVEHHQ
VR LPSUHVVHG E\ WKH VHUYLFH WKDW KH
LV WU\LQJ WR EHFRPH D ERDUGPHPEHU
ZKLFKZRXOGPDNHKLPWKHRQO\FXUUHQW
ERDUGPHPEHUWKDWLVEOLQGRUYLVXDOO\
LPSDLUHG +H VDLG KH VHHNV WR EULQJ
QHZDQGLQQRYDWLYHLGHDVWRWKHVHUYLFH
EDVHGRQKLVSHUVRQDOH[SHULHQFH
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1DWLRQDO
+HDOWK ,QWHUYLHZ 6XUYH\ 3UHOLPLQDU\
5HSRUW DQ HVWLPDWHG  PLOOLRQ
$PHULFDQV VXIIHU IURP VRPH YLVXDO
LPSDLUPHQWRUEOLQGQHVV
´:H DUH SURYLGLQJ D VHUYLFH WR
SHRSOH LQ VRXWKHUQ ,OOLQRLV ZKR DUH
EOLQG YLVXDOO\ LPSDLUHG RU DUH SULQW
GLVDEOHGWKDWKHOSVWKHPVWD\LQWRXFK
ZLWK WKHLU ORFDO FRPPXQLW\µ 9LFNLH
'HYHQSRUWGLUHFWRURI6,5,6VDLG
6KH VDLG VKH EHOLHYHV 6,5,6 LV D
VWURQJDVVHWWRWKHFRPPXQLW\EHFDXVH
LWRIIHUVWKHYLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGDZD\WR
KHDU PRUH LQGHSWK QHZV DERXW WKHLU
ORFDO FRPPXQLWLHV WKDQ WKH\ ZRXOG
IURPRWKHUVRXUFHV
6,5,6 LV UXQ E\  YROXQWHHUV
LQFOXGLQJ6,8VWXGHQWV
´, KDG DQ LQWHUHVW LQ WKH UDGLR
LQGXVWU\µVDLG5DQGDOO+RSSHUDVHQLRU
IURP%DUWOHWWVWXG\LQJPXVLFEXVLQHVV





UHFUXLWV WUDLQV QHZ YROXQWHHUV DQG
SHUIRUPVRQDLUDQQRXQFHPHQWV
´:H VHUYH DURXQG D WKRXVDQG











KHOSRXW WKHFRPPXQLW\ ,W HYHQWXDOO\




WKDW DUH SDUW RI WKH ,OOLQRLV 5DGLR
,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHDQDVVRFLDWLRQRI
UDGLR VHUYLFHV WKDW KHOS WKH EOLQG DQG
YLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGVWDWHZLGH
$FFRUGLQJ WR LWV ZHEVLWH 6,5,6
LV IXQGHG E\ :6,8 3XEOLF 5DGLR
6,88QLWHG:D\RI6RXWKHUQ,OOLQRLV
WKH ,OOLQRLV 6WDWH /LEUDU\ DQG IURP
GRQDWLRQV
7KH VHUYLFH UXQV RQ D VSHFLDO
IUHTXHQF\ WKDW UHTXLUHV D VLGHEDQG
UHFHLYHU WR OLVWHQ SURYLGHG E\
6,5,6 IRU IUHH WR WKRVH ZKR TXDOLI\
4XDOLÀHUVLQFOXGHWKRVHLQWKH:6,8








6,5,6 LV FXUUHQWO\ ORRNLQJ
IRU YROXQWHHUV WR UHDG QHZV DQG
HQWHUWDLQPHQW EURDGFDVW 7KH
RUJDQL]DWLRQ FDQ EH FRQWDFWHG RQOLQH
DW KWWSZZZZVLXRUJVLULV RU DW









Jack Wides, a Carbondale resident, recites a newspaper for 
broadcast on the Internet Monday at the Southern Illinois 
Radio Information Service office. The SIRIS broadcasts news to 
the blind and visually impaired in the Carbondale area. “I just 
wanted to do some volunteer work,” said Wides. “I’m retired and 
decided now I can do this.” 
NATHAN HOEFERT | DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Justin Zurlinden, 
of Carbondale, left, 
and Emily Russell, 




at Vintage Soul. 
Zurlinden, the 
owner of Vintage 
Soul, and Russell 
were creating a 
guidebook for 
volunteers to 
refer to when 
Zurlinden is away 
from the shop. 
Fourteen people 
have volunteered 
to work shifts at 








1 ___ and Oates
5 Michael Jackson “Another  
___ of Me”
9 “Walking in Memphis” Cohn
13 “Shepherd Moons” singer
14 Off yonder seating area
15 “Fixing ___” Beatles
17 Bands in same vein
18 “Girl, You’ll Be a Woman Soon” 
coverers __ Overkill
19 Famous producer Rick
20 Classic Nicks-penned Fleetwood 
Mac song
22 Skid Row “Slave to the ___”
23 Texas-inspired Charlie Daniels 
song?
24 Green Day bassist Mike
25 Ozzy “Diary of a Madman” song 
(Abbr.)
28 Big Black’s Steve
30 “The Rocky ___ Picture Show”
32 Fall behind in tour schedule
33 Mine The Police’s “Canary” is in?
37 Beatles “___ Rigby”
39 “Rude Boy” R&B singer
41 What you might go, if you rock  
too hard
42 System of a Down song that 
obstructs?
44 Numerical June Spirit song
45 Jazz trumpeter Jon
48 Cobra Starship “Hot ___”
49 Brand New song about a flower?
51 The Who “Odds & ___”
53 Where The Boss stores his  
Cadillacs?
54 Prog-metal band Animals ___
59 Bruce Springsteen “Erie ___”
60 “___ Maker” by Zeppelin
61 3rd Bass “___ Office”
62 A sound
63 Bell Biv DeVoe smash
64 “Crash” rockers
65 Famous concert park in London
66 Aussie metal band ___ Loto
67 Pink “Who ___”
DOWN
1 What music therapy will do
2 ’60s teen idol Paul ___
3 Neil Young “Can’t Believe Your ___”
4 Maiden “Stranger in a  
Strange ___”
5 ’80s pop star Abdul
6 Toto “I bless the rains down in ___”
7 ’88 Aerosmith smash
 8 Where a “Porcupine” might hang?
 9 “Large in the ___” 311
10 “You are like ___” Neil Young
11 ’80s band Cock ___
12 Gorillaz “Eastwood,” to friends?
16 My Chemical Romance “To  
the ___”
21 ’09 Silversun Pickups album
24 Lenny Kravitz ’01 hit
25 Type of “Survivor” in Asia?
26 Allan Holdsworth “Hard Hat ___”
27 ’07 Fountains of Wayne album 
“___ Weather”
29 Toby Keith “I Love This ___”
30 ___ PE
31 Frame of Aztec Camera
34 Biggest paydays for rockers
35 Dave Matthews “Marching” band?
36 Repeated word in Dylan hit about 
a lady?
38 What Dead Kennedys were to 
skaters in the ’80s
40 “Courting Tragedy and Disaster” 
metal band
43 Stones disco hit
46 Lip-syncing Simpson
47 Paradise Lost “Once ___”
49 Atlanta metalers formerly Dirt Nap
50 What sing-alonger will do
52 Slide guitarist Trucks
53 Famous label
54 Gains a member
55 “Sittin’ on the ___ of the bay”
56 Folk-pop twins ___ and Jaron
57 Four-star review
58 How Fuel moves on “Something 
Like Human”
Took My Puzzle, Took It Down by Todd Santos
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7KH %LJ 0XGG\ )LOP )HVWLYDO
EURXJKW FLYLOLW\ WR WKH IRUHIURQW
7XHVGD\ UDLVLQJ LVVXHV RQ FDPSXV
WKDW PD\ KDYH ÁDUHG ODVW VHPHVWHU
ZLWK WKH  VWXGHQW GLVWXUEDQFH
RXWVLGHRIWKH%UXVK7RZHUV
7KH 6HSWHPEHU LQFLGHQW UDLVHG
WKHTXHVWLRQRI FLYLOLW\RQ FDPSXV





RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF VWUHVV GLVRUGHU
IURPWKLVH[SHULHQFHµVKHVDLG
0LFKHOH7RUUHIHVWLYDORUJDQL]HU




%LJ 0XGG\ )LOP )HVWLYDO EDFN WR
WKHXQLYHUVLW\
7KHIHVWLYDOEHJDQ7XHVGD\ZLWK
D VKRZLQJ RI WKH  6SLNH /HH
ÀOP ´'R WKH 5LJKW 7KLQJµ ³ D
ÀOP DERXW D QHLJKERUKRRG·V UDFLDO
WHQVLRQV³ LQ WKH -RKQ & *X\RQ
$XGLWRULXPRI0RUULV/LEUDU\
$IWHU WKH VFUHHQLQJ D SDQHO RI
JXHVW VSHDNHUV JDYH WKHLU LQVLJKW
LQWR WKH ÀOP DQG KRZ LW UHODWHV WR
WRGD\
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A panel of experts holds a discussion Tuesday on Spike Lee’s movie, “Do the Right Thing,” at Morris 
Library for the Big Muddy Film Festival. The discussion following the screening localized issues of 
civility, a key theme throughout the film. The festival provides the southern Illinois community with 
an opportunity to provide feedback on films produced by students.
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“Hugo” is a visually impressive movie, showing how 
3-D technology can be used in a way that doesn’t 
feel like a gimmick. The technology feels necessary 
to the experience of the movie, allowing viewers to 
see the visual expression of the film from a different 
perspective. Add to that an engaging story and 
well-developed characters, and you have a movie 
worthy of best picture.
I’m going to have go with “The Tree of Life.” Terrance 
Malick is a master, and though “Tree” isn’t on the 
same level as his ‘70s masterpieces, it was probably 
the most interesting, certainly best looking, film I 
saw last year. That said, it’s definitely not going to 
win. Half the Academy voters probably didn’t stay 
awake past the first 20 minutes. But hey, according 
to the L.A. Times they have a median age of 62. They 
have to fit in nap time somewhere.
It’s time for a movie that goes against the typical 
filmmaking grind to win an Oscar. Plus, the dog was 
adorable. It was nominated for a reason, right? “The 
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A panel of experts holds a discussion Tuesday on Spike Lee’s movie, “Do the Right Thing,” at Morris 
Library for the Big Muddy Film Festival. The discussion following the screening localized issues of 
civility, a key theme throughout the film. The festival provides the southern Illinois community with 
an opportunity to provide feedback on films produced by students.
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PXFK PRUH RSHQ JHQUH RI
DFRXVWLF PXVLF , EHOLHYH
,WWDSVLQWRVRPHWKLQJWKDW·V
D OLWWOHPRUH DUFKDLF DQG D
OLWWOH PRUH VRLOHG D OLWWOH












“Hugo” is a visually impressive movie, showing how 
3-D technology can be used in a way that doesn’t 
feel like a gimmick. The technology feels necessary 
to the experience of the movie, allowing viewers to 
see the visual expression of the film from a different 
perspective. Add to that an engaging story and 
well-developed characters, and you have a movie 
worthy of best picture.
I’m going to have go with “The Tree of Life.” Terrance 
Malick is a master, and though “Tree” isn’t on the 
same level as his ‘70s masterpieces, it was probably 
the most interesting, certainly best looking, film I 
saw last year. That said, it’s definitely not going to 
win. Half the Academy voters probably didn’t stay 
awake past the first 20 minutes. But hey, according 
to the L.A. Times they have a median age of 62. They 
have to fit in nap time somewhere.
It’s time for a movie that goes against the typical 
filmmaking grind to win an Oscar. Plus, the dog was 
adorable. It was nominated for a reason, right? “The 









1 ___ and Oates
5 Michael Jackson “Another  
___ of Me”
9 “Walking in Memphis” Cohn
13 “Shepherd Moons” singer
14 Off yonder seating area
15 “Fixing ___” Beatles
17 Bands in same vein
18 “Girl, You’ll Be a Woman Soon” 
coverers __ Overkill
19 Famous producer Rick
20 Classic Nicks-penned Fleetwood 
Mac song
22 Skid Row “Slave to the ___”
23 Texas-inspired Charlie Daniels 
song?
24 Green Day bassist Mike
25 Ozzy “Diary of a Madman” song 
(Abbr.)
28 Big Black’s Steve
30 “The Rocky ___ Picture Show”
32 Fall behind in tour schedule
33 Mine The Police’s “Canary” is in?
37 Beatles “___ Rigby”
39 “Rude Boy” R&B singer
41 What you might go, if you rock  
too hard
42 System of a Down song that 
obstructs?
44 Numerical June Spirit song
45 Jazz trumpeter Jon
48 Cobra Starship “Hot ___”
49 Brand New song about a flower?
51 The Who “Odds & ___”
53 Where The Boss stores his  
Cadillacs?
54 Prog-metal band Animals ___
59 Bruce Springsteen “Erie ___”
60 “___ Maker” by Zeppelin
61 3rd Bass “___ Office”
62 A sound
63 Bell Biv DeVoe smash
64 “Crash” rockers
65 Famous concert park in London
66 Aussie metal band ___ Loto
67 Pink “Who ___”
DOWN
1 What music therapy will do
2 ’60s teen idol Paul ___
3 Neil Young “Can’t Believe Your ___”
4 Maiden “Stranger in a  
Strange ___”
5 ’80s pop star Abdul
6 Toto “I bless the rains down in ___”
7 ’88 Aerosmith smash
 8 Where a “Porcupine” might hang?
 9 “Large in the ___” 311
10 “You are like ___” Neil Young
11 ’80s band Cock ___
12 Gorillaz “Eastwood,” to friends?
16 My Chemical Romance “To  
the ___”
21 ’09 Silversun Pickups album
24 Lenny Kravitz ’01 hit
25 Type of “Survivor” in Asia?
26 Allan Holdsworth “Hard Hat ___”
27 ’07 Fountains of Wayne album 
“___ Weather”
29 Toby Keith “I Love This ___”
30 ___ PE
31 Frame of Aztec Camera
34 Biggest paydays for rockers
35 Dave Matthews “Marching” band?
36 Repeated word in Dylan hit about 
a lady?
38 What Dead Kennedys were to 
skaters in the ’80s
40 “Courting Tragedy and Disaster” 
metal band
43 Stones disco hit
46 Lip-syncing Simpson
47 Paradise Lost “Once ___”
49 Atlanta metalers formerly Dirt Nap
50 What sing-alonger will do
52 Slide guitarist Trucks
53 Famous label
54 Gains a member
55 “Sittin’ on the ___ of the bay”
56 Folk-pop twins ___ and Jaron
57 Four-star review
58 How Fuel moves on “Something 
Like Human”
Took My Puzzle, Took It Down by Todd Santos
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W UHDG KLV QHZV









6,5,6 D VHUYLFH RI:6,8 3XEOLF
5DGLR KDV SURYLGHG LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
QHZVWRQHDUO\LQGLYLGXDOVWKDWDUH
EOLQGYLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGRUKDYHWURXEOH
UHDGLQJ SULQW PDWHULDO LQ WKH FRXQWLHV
VXUURXQGLQJ WKH &DUERQGDOH DQG 0W
9HUQRQ DUHDV VLQFH7KH VHUYLFH
LQFOXGHVGDLO\UHDGLQJVIURP*DWHZDYH
5DGLR 5HDGLQJ 6HUYLFH LQ 1HZ<RUN
&LW\ ZKLFK SURYLGHV UHFRUGLQJV RI
7KH 1HZ<RUN 7LPHV DQG 7KH:DOO
6WUHHW -RXUQDO /RFDO YROXQWHHUV UHDG
KRXUVRISURJUDPPLQJWKDWLQFOXGH







0F&OHVN\ VDLG KH HQMR\V KHDULQJ
DOO WKHORFDOQHZVDQGHVSHFLDOO\OLNHV
WKH ORFDO DGYHUWLVHPHQWV WKH VHUYLFH
SURYLGHV0F&OHVN\ VDLGKHKDVEHHQ
VR LPSUHVVHG E\ WKH VHUYLFH WKDW KH
LV WU\LQJ WR EHFRPH D ERDUGPHPEHU
ZKLFKZRXOGPDNHKLPWKHRQO\FXUUHQW
ERDUGPHPEHUWKDWLVEOLQGRUYLVXDOO\
LPSDLUHG +H VDLG KH VHHNV WR EULQJ
QHZDQGLQQRYDWLYHLGHDVWRWKHVHUYLFH
EDVHGRQKLVSHUVRQDOH[SHULHQFH
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1DWLRQDO
+HDOWK ,QWHUYLHZ 6XUYH\ 3UHOLPLQDU\
5HSRUW DQ HVWLPDWHG  PLOOLRQ
$PHULFDQV VXIIHU IURP VRPH YLVXDO
LPSDLUPHQWRUEOLQGQHVV
´:H DUH SURYLGLQJ D VHUYLFH WR
SHRSOH LQ VRXWKHUQ ,OOLQRLV ZKR DUH
EOLQG YLVXDOO\ LPSDLUHG RU DUH SULQW
GLVDEOHGWKDWKHOSVWKHPVWD\LQWRXFK
ZLWK WKHLU ORFDO FRPPXQLW\µ 9LFNLH
'HYHQSRUWGLUHFWRURI6,5,6VDLG
6KH VDLG VKH EHOLHYHV 6,5,6 LV D
VWURQJDVVHWWRWKHFRPPXQLW\EHFDXVH
LWRIIHUVWKHYLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGDZD\WR
KHDU PRUH LQGHSWK QHZV DERXW WKHLU
ORFDO FRPPXQLWLHV WKDQ WKH\ ZRXOG
IURPRWKHUVRXUFHV
6,5,6 LV UXQ E\  YROXQWHHUV
LQFOXGLQJ6,8VWXGHQWV
´, KDG DQ LQWHUHVW LQ WKH UDGLR
LQGXVWU\µVDLG5DQGDOO+RSSHUDVHQLRU
IURP%DUWOHWWVWXG\LQJPXVLFEXVLQHVV





UHFUXLWV WUDLQV QHZ YROXQWHHUV DQG
SHUIRUPVRQDLUDQQRXQFHPHQWV
´:H VHUYH DURXQG D WKRXVDQG











KHOSRXW WKHFRPPXQLW\ ,W HYHQWXDOO\




WKDW DUH SDUW RI WKH ,OOLQRLV 5DGLR
,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHDQDVVRFLDWLRQRI
UDGLR VHUYLFHV WKDW KHOS WKH EOLQG DQG
YLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGVWDWHZLGH
$FFRUGLQJ WR LWV ZHEVLWH 6,5,6
LV IXQGHG E\ :6,8 3XEOLF 5DGLR
6,88QLWHG:D\RI6RXWKHUQ,OOLQRLV
WKH ,OOLQRLV 6WDWH /LEUDU\ DQG IURP
GRQDWLRQV
7KH VHUYLFH UXQV RQ D VSHFLDO
IUHTXHQF\ WKDW UHTXLUHV D VLGHEDQG
UHFHLYHU WR OLVWHQ SURYLGHG E\
6,5,6 IRU IUHH WR WKRVH ZKR TXDOLI\
4XDOLÀHUVLQFOXGHWKRVHLQWKH:6,8








6,5,6 LV FXUUHQWO\ ORRNLQJ
IRU YROXQWHHUV WR UHDG QHZV DQG
HQWHUWDLQPHQW EURDGFDVW 7KH
RUJDQL]DWLRQ FDQ EH FRQWDFWHG RQOLQH
DW KWWSZZZZVLXRUJVLULV RU DW









Jack Wides, a Carbondale resident, recites a newspaper for 
broadcast on the Internet Monday at the Southern Illinois 
Radio Information Service office. The SIRIS broadcasts news to 
the blind and visually impaired in the Carbondale area. “I just 
wanted to do some volunteer work,” said Wides. “I’m retired and 
decided now I can do this.” 













































































































Aries — Today is a 7 — You’re 
ready to take charge. Make 
new contacts while filling 
present orders. Stick to practical 
solutions. Remember to say 
“please” and “thank you.”
Taurus — Today is a 7 — Think 
it over. You’ve got some things 
to handle, and planning can 
save time. Is there anything you 
can delegate? Complete old 
stuff to gain space.
Gemini  — Today is an 8 — 
There’s no point in blaming 
others. You can dig yourself out 
of a hole. Use the right tools. Your 
team can come to the rescue. 
Thank them and celebrate.
Cancer — Today is an 8 — 
Don’t let the stress of the test 
or challenge get you irritable. 
You can be very convincing now. 
Stand up for what you believe in. 
It could even be fun.
Leo — Today is a 6 — Your 
wanderlust intensifies. Travel 
and romance both look good 
for the next few days. The 
challenge: spend the same as 
you would at home.
Virgo — Today is a 7 — Your 
actions could rub someone 
the wrong way. Don’t let 
circumstances dim your 
brilliance. Balance the different 
aspects of your life. 
Libra — Today is an 8 — 
What you’re learning seems to 
contradict what you already 
know. You can figure out what 
works for you and use it to your 
advantage. Don’t rush.
Scorpio — Today is an 8 — 
You’re getting busier, and while 
that’s a good thing, don’t burn 
yourself out. Take plenty of 
breaks to stretch and rest your 
senses. Breathe deeply.
Sagittarius — Today is an 8 — 
Get projects complete around 
the house, and clean up an old 
mess. Don’t get into a losing 
argument. Feed your romantic 
senses later in the day.
Capricorn — Today is a 7 — 
Your capacity to communicate 
and concentrate is increased. 
Listen closely. Today you can 
solve old riddles. A stroll out in 
nature inspires.
Aquarius — Today is an 8 — 
Not everything goes according 
to plan, but that doesn’t stop 
you from going for it, especially 
where work’s concerned. Do the 
best with what you have.
Pisces — Today is an 8 — Let 
your loved ones build up your 
confidence. They have faith 
in you, even when you doubt 







URZ FROXPQ DQG E\
 ER[ LQ EROG ERUGHUV
FRQWDLQ HYHU\ GLJLW  WR
 )RU VWUDWHJLHV RQ KRZ







Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,










VALVE SWEPT SHADOW SHOULDJumbles:
Answer: The prison play wasn’t going well because
they all wanted to — STEAL THE SHOW
Level: 1 2 3 4
7+856'$<)(%58$5<3$*(Ã
3DODFLRXV VDLG KLV UHODWLRQVKLS
ZLWKKLVFRXVLQLVVRFORVHKHVHHV
&XOPHU PRUH DV D VLVWHU %\ WKH
WLPH &XOPHU JRW WR 6,8 VKH VDLG
3DODFLRXV ZDV DOUHDG\ DGMXVWHG WR
FDPSXV OLIH &XOPHU VDLG LW ZDV
KHU FRXVLQ
V FRPIRUW WKDW JDYH KHU
VRPHRQH WR OHDQ RQZKHQ VKHZDV
KRPHVLFN
&XOPHU DQG 3DODFLRXV ERWK VDLG
WKH\ DOVR FUHGLW 6FRWW DV D PDMRU
FRQWULEXWRUWRWKHLUWUDQVLWLRQWR6,8
:KHQ SUDFWLFH ZRXOG EH GLIÀFXOW
WKH\VDLGWKH\ZHUHDWHDVHDQGNQHZ
6FRWWKDGWKHLUEHVWLQWHUHVWDWKHDUW




:KLOH 6FRWW KDV D JRRG
UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK KLV MXPSHUV
&XOPHU VDLG KH NQRZV ZKHQ WR
SXVKWKHP
´+HH[SHFWVDORWIURPXV:KHQ
ZH·UH GHDOLQJ ZLWK OLWWOH VPDOO
LQMXULHV DQG ZH IHHO OLNH ZH FDQ·W
PDNH LW KH·OO SXVK XV WKURXJK LWµ
&XOPHUVDLG
7KH GXR VWDUWHG WKH 
VHDVRQZLWKZLQQLQJ SHUIRUPDQFHV
'XULQJ &XOPHU






'HVSLWH WKHLU VXFFHVV ERWK VDLG
WKHLU DVSLUDWLRQV ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR
ULVH %RWK &XOPHU DQG 3DODFLRXV
VDLGGXULQJ WKHLUFDUHHUV WKH\KRSH
WR TXDOLI\ IRU RXWGRRU UHJLRQDOV
DQG QDWLRQDOV DV ZHOO DVPDNH WKH
%DKDPLDQQDWLRQDOWHDP




´7KH\·UH VHULRXV DERXW ZKDW
WKH\·UH GRLQJµ 6FRWW VDLG ´7KH\
WUDLQKDUGDQGGRZKDWHYHU ,ZDQW
WKHPWRGR7KH\NQRZEHLQJKHUH










V ODFNLQJ DW ,OOLQRLV DQG
EHOHDJXHUHG FRDFK %UXFH:HEHU LV
SUHWW\VXUHKHNQRZVZKDWLWLV
7KH WKLQJ WKDW LV VR IUXVWUDWLQJ
IRUPH LV RXU GHIHQVH:HEHU VDLG








,W ZDV SUHWW\ REYLRXV WKDW WKH
%XFNH\HV%LJ7HQGLGQ
W




:KLOH PDQ\ KDYH TXHVWLRQHG
:HEHU DQG KLV IXWXUH EH\RQG WKLV
KLVWK\HDUZLWK WKHSURJUDP WKH
SOD\HUV EHOLHYH LW
V WKHLU IDXOW WKDW
WKH ,OOLQL   KDYH IDOOHQ
RQ KDUG WLPHV 7KH\
YH ORVW VL[ LQ
D URZ DQG QLQH RI  WR SOXPPHW
IURP EHLQJ D VWURQJ FRQWHQGHU IRU
DQ 1&$$ WRXUQDPHQW ELG WR DQ
DIWHUWKRXJKW
,W DOO VWDUWV ZLWK GHIHQVH VDLG
FHQWHU0H\HUV/HRQDUGZKROHGWKH
,OOLQL ZLWK  SRLQWV :LWK P\VHOI










2KLR 6WDWH ZDV FRPLQJ RII D





ORZ RI  SHUFHQW IRU WKH KRPH











EDOO JR LQ HDUO\2KLR 6WDWH FRDFK
7KDG 0DWWD VDLG RI WKH %XFNH\HV
KLWWLQJRIWKHLUÀUVWVKRWVDQG
 RI WKH ÀUVW  :H KDG JRRG




:HEHU VDLG KLV SOD\HUV ZHUH D
JRRG GHIHQVLYH WHDP HDUOLHU WKLV
VHDVRQ %XW GHIHQVH DOVR LQYROYHV
WRXJKQHVV DQG WKDW
V VRPHWKLQJ
WKDW :HEHU VDLG WKH ,OOLQL GR QRW
KDYH FRQVLVWHQWO\ -XVW ODVW ZHHN




&KHVWHU )UD]LHU WH[WHGPH WKH

















2KLR 6WDWH DOVR VKRZHG VRPH
GHIHQVHDQGVRPHWRXJKQHVV










7KH\ ORFNHG RQWR KLP ULJKW
DZD\:HEHUVDLG
1R ZRQGHU WKH ,OOLQL QHYHU JRW
FORVHUWKDQSRLQWVRYHUWKHODVW
PLQXWHV
,OOLQRLV KDV JDPHV UHPDLQLQJ





V VWLOO WLPH WR WXUQ WKLQJV
DURXQG WR VDOYDJH WKH VHDVRQ %XW
WLPHLVUXQQLQJRXW
7KDWZDVP\FRPSOHWHPHVVDJH




KDSSHQ%XW XQOHVV WKH GHIHQVH KDV







KDYH FROOHFWHG HQRXJK PRQH\ WR NHHS WKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQJRLQJIRUDQRWKHUPRQWK
$VRI ODVWPRQWK WKHUHZDV D SRVVLELOLW\ RI
WKH *DLD +RXVH EHLQJ VKXW GRZQ EHFDXVH RI









7DELWKD $\UHV WKH *DLD +RXVH·V LQWHULP
FKDLU IDFLOLWDWRU ZKR MRLQHG WKH *DLD +RXVH









DV D SODFH IRU PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW RUJDQL]DWLRQV WR
PHHW LQFOXGLQJ LWV RZQ VHOIWLWOHG 5HJLVWHUHG
6WXGHQW 2UJDQL]DWLRQ 7KH FHQWHU LV D PHHWLQJ
SODFH IRU SHRSOH RIPDQ\ IDLWKV WUDGLWLRQV DQG
FXOWXUHVDFFRUGLQJWRLWVZHEVLWH
$\UHV VDLG HYHQ WKRXJK HQRXJK PRQH\
ZDV UDLVHG WR ODVW DQRWKHUPRQWK WKHUH LV VWLOO
FRQFHUQDERXWPDNLQJLWWKURXJKWKHVHPHVWHU







*DLD+RXVH ERDUGPHPEHU DQG GLUHFWRU RI WKH







:LOVRQ VDLG WKH PDLQ UHDVRQ WKH *DLD
+RXVH·V VLWXDWLRQ KDV LPSURYHG LV EHFDXVH LW
ZDVH[SRVHG
´:KHQ SHRSOH IRXQG RXW WKDW ZH ZHUH
LQ GHHS WURXEOH WKH\ ZHUH ZLOOLQJ WR PDNH
WKDW  GRQDWLRQ RU VWRS E\ DQG VHH KRZ ZH
ZHUH GRLQJ VKH VDLG ,W·V JRRG WR NQRZ WKH
FRPPXQLW\FDUHV
7UHHVRQJ *DLD +RXVH HPSOR\HH VDLG WKH
*DLD +RXVH·V FXUUHQW ILVFDO VLWXDWLRQ KDV EHHQ
H\HRSHQLQJ
´(YHU\RQHLQWKH*DLD+RXVHFRPPXQLW\KDV












7KH ÀUH ZKLFK EHJDQ DV D FRQWUROOHG
ÀUHLQDEXUQEDUUHOJRWRXWRIFRQWURODQG




5XVKLQJ VDLG PHPEHUV RI WKH DOO
YROXQWHHU )LUH 'HSDUWPHQW ZHUH RQ WKH
VFHQHZLWKLQPLQXWHVDIWHUWKHFDOOFDPHLQ
7KHÀUHZDVQHDUO\H[WLQJXLVKHGE\SP
´:KHQ WKH\ JRW KHUH WKH\ SXOOHG WKH
OLQH RII WKH WUXFN DQG VWDUWHG WKH LQLWLDO
DWWDFNµ5XVKLQJVDLGUHIHUULQJWRWKHZDWHU
KRVHRQWKHÀUHWUXFN






/RFNDUW VDLG KH DQG WKH RWKHU
ÀUHÀJKWHUV'DOH%DQG\5REELH.XSIHUHU
DQG -RKQQ\ 1HHGKDP ZHUH DEOH WR JHW
WKHÀUHXQGHUFRQWUROEHIRUHLWVSUHDGWRD
QHDUE\XQRFFXSLHGWUDLOHU
5XVKLQJ VDLG LW ZDV IRUWXQDWH QR RQH
ZDV LQMXUHG +H VDLG WKH TXLFN UHVSRQVH
E\WKHYROXQWHHUVOLNHO\SUHYHQWHGWKHÀUH
IURPFDXVLQJPRUHGDPDJHWKDQLWGLG
7KH ÀUH FRXOG KDYH VSUHDG TXLFNO\




5\DQ 3URYR OLYHV LQ WKH KRXVH RQ WKH
SURSHUW\ DW &UDQH5RDG +H VDLG KH
ZDV EXUQLQJ GHEULV IURP D UHPRGHOLQJ









3URYR VDLG KHZDV JUDWHIXO WR WKH ÀUH
GHSDUWPHQWIRUUHVSRQGLQJVRTXLFNO\
5XVKLQJVDLG7KH%XVK9ROXQWHHU)LUH
'HSDUWPHQW ZKLFK LV ORFDWHG LQ 'H6RWR
KDVYROXQWHHUVRQLWVURVWHUDQGDYHUDJHV
DERXWFDOOVD\HDU7KHYROXQWHHUVDUH
DOVR WUDLQHG LQ HPHUJHQF\ PHGLFDO DQG
VHDUFKSURFHGXUHVKHVDLG
/RFNDUW ZKR LV LQ FKDUJH RI WUDLQLQJ
IRU WKH GHSDUWPHQW VDLG WKH ÀUHÀJKWHUV
WUDLQ DW WKH 5HJLRQDO 7UDLQLQJ &HQWHU LQ
&DUERQGDOH +H VDLG WKH YROXQWHHUV DOVR
UHFHLYHWUDLQLQJRQKRZWRH[WULFDWHYLFWLPV








Firefighter Dale Bandy, of DeSoto, looks at a fire’s aftermath Wednesday 
near a residential home in DeSoto. Jake Rushing, captain for the Bush 
Volunteer Fire Department in DeSoto, said the firefighters responded to 
the call within minutes. 
NATHAN HOEFERT | DAILY EGYPTIAN
Firefighter Dale Bandy, of Desoto, fills out paperwork Wednesday for Ryan Provo, of Desoto, after a shed fire was 
extinguished near Provo’s fathers’ home in Desoto. Provo said after he poured two buckets of water onto a burning 
barrel, he left for town, thinking the barrel would be out.  “Accidents happen,” he said. 












Sophomore jumper Doug Palacious warms up Wednesday during practice at the Recreation 
Center. Palacious took third in the triple jump during the Saluki Open Jan. 13 and 14. 
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Sophomore jumper Kenya Culmer takes a break during practice Monday at the Recreation Center. Culmer earned the 
third-highest jump in SIU history Dec. 3 during the Saluki Fast Start.






D KRPH JDPH IRU WKH WHDP DJDLQVW WKH
8QLYHUVLW\ RI *HRUJLD RQ WKH VDPH GD\





WR SD\ 6,8  IRU WKH JDPH 6,8
DQQRXQFHG )HE  WKH\ ZLOO QRZ SOD\
2KLR
V 0LDPL 8QLYHUVLW\ IRU 
0L]]RXZLOOFRYHU WKHGLIIHUHQFHDQGSD\
6,8
0DULR 0RFFLD GLUHFWRU RI DWKOHWLFV
VDLGHYHU\\HDUWKH6DOXNLVWU\WRVFKHGXOH
D JXDUDQWHHG JDPH ZLWK D ODUJHU VFKRRO
7KLV \HDU 6,8 SOD\HG WKH 8QLYHUVLW\
RI 0LVVLVVLSSL DQG ODVW \HDU SOD\HG WKH
8QLYHUVLW\ RI ,OOLQRLV DW &KDPSDLJQ
8UEDQD
0RFFLD VDLG WKH FDQFHOODWLRQ RI WKH










7KH  ZLOO JR WRZDUG WKH
JHQHUDOEXGJHWRIWKHDWKOHWLFGHSDUWPHQW
0DUN 6FDOO\ DVVRFLDWH DWKOHWLF
GLUHFWRU VDLG WKH JHQHUDO EXGJHW LV XVHG
IRU XQLIRUPV HTXLSPHQW WUDYHO PHDOV
VFKRODUVKLSV DQGPRUH +H VDLG ZKLOH KH
ZLVKHV 6,8 FRXOG VWLOO SOD\ 0L]]RX KH
WKLQNV WKH JDPH DJDLQVW0LDPLZLOO EH D
JRRGRQH
´,WKLQNRXUIDQVDUHDOZD\VGLVDSSRLQWHG
ZKHQ WKH\ GRQ·W JHW D FKDQFH WR VHH WKH
6DOXNLVSOD\VVRPHRIWKHWRSFRPSHWLWLRQ
LQWKHFRXQWU\µ6FDOO\VDLG
.\OH )LVKHU D VHQLRU IURP 'X 4XRLQ
VWXG\LQJ UDGLRWHOHYLVLRQ VDLG KH DJUHHV
WKHJDPHFDQFHOODWLRQLVDGLVDSSRLQWPHQW
+H VDLG KH SODQQHG RQ DWWHQGLQJ WKH
JDPH VLQFHKHZHQW WR WKHJDPHV DJDLQVW
0LVVLVVLSSLDQG8UEDQD&KDPSDLJQ
´,KDGD ORWRI IXQJRLQJ WR WKHELJJHU
JDPHV WKDW ZH SOD\ DQG LW·V MXVW DQ
H[SHULHQFH ZH GRQ·W JHW WR KDYH DOO WKH
WLPHµ )LVKHU VDLG ´,W ZDV VRPHWKLQJ
, ZDV ORRNLQJ IRUZDUG WR DQG 0LDPL
2KLR GRHVQ·W KDYH WKH VDPH ULQJ WR LW DV
0L]]RXµ
+HVDLGKHPLJKWFRQVLGHUJRLQJWRWKH











:KHQ WKH DGMXVWPHQW WROLIH DZD\ IURP KRPHEHFDPH GLIÀFXOW IRU
%DKDPDV QDWLYHV .HQ\D &XOPHU
DQG 'RXJ 3DODFLRXV WKH\ XVHG
WUDFN DQG D VWURQJ IULHQGVKLS WR
HDVHWKHLUWUDQVLWLRQWR6,8
&XOPHU DQG 3DODFLRXV ERWK
VRSKRPRUH MXPSHUV RQ WKH 6,8
WUDFN DQG ÀHOG WHDP DUH FRXVLQV










D VFKRODUVKLS WKH QH[W VHPHVWHU %RWK VD\
WKHLU UHDOWLRQVKLS KDV SOD\HG D KXJH UROH LQ
WKHLU VXFFHVVIXO WUDQVLWLRQ WR OLIH LQ VRXWKHUQ
,OOLQRLV
3DODFLRXV VDLG FKLOGUHQ ZKR JURZ XS LQ
WKH%DKDPDVEHJLQ WRSDUWLFLSDWH LQ WUDFN DW







$QGUH 6FRWW 6,8 MXPSLQJ FRDFK VDLG
DWKOHWHVLQWKH%DKDPDVDUHWUDLQHGE\SULYDWH
FOXEFRDFKHVVXFKDV3HWHU3UDWWZKRFRDFKHG
IRUPHU 6DOXNL MXPSHU DQG 09& FKDPSLRQ
%LDQFD 6WXDUW 6FRWW VDLG KH VXFFHVVIXOO\
UHFUXLWHG %DKDPLDQ DWKOHWHV EHIRUH ZKHQ
KH UHFUXLWHG 6WXDUW RXW RI 4XHHQV &ROOHJH












:KHQ 6FRWW VFRXWV DWKOHWHV KH VDLG KH
ÀUVW ORRNV IRUQDWXUDODELOLW\DQG WKHVNLOO WR
JHQHUDWHSRZHU IURP WKHKLSVGXULQJ MXPSV
+H VDLG KH QRWLFHG ERWK ULJKW DZD\ IURP
3DODFLRXV






3DODFLRXV VDLG KLV JUHDWHVW DGMXVWPHQW WR
VRXWKHUQ,OOLQRLVZDVWKHZHDWKHU
'XULQJ ZLQWHU PRQWKV WKH DYHUDJH








&XOPHU VDLG VKH IROORZHG KHU FRXVLQ WR
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